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Re-Elect
CHARLES EDWARD

CHAPEL
Republican Member of the Assembly, 

46th Assembly District, 

California State Legislature, Since 1950, 

at the Primary Election, June 7, 1966

"Chapel gets things done 

for the 46th Dw/rir/r

OBITUARIES
Valeriano Abad Lloyd Connor

Last Rites wilt be held for 
Valrriano Sanche/ Abad Sat 
urday at 10 a m. in the Stone 
and Myers Chapel of the 
Bells, with the Rev David 
Pasamonte officiating. Mr 
Abad. formerly of 403 K. 
Double, was a Mepchant Ma 
rine for 20 years and a resi 
dent of this area for 45 
years He is survived by his 
widow. Trinidad; two sons.

brated at the Church of the 
Nativity this morning for 
Lloyd C. Connor. Rosary was 
recited the previous night 
Born June 9. 1879. he had 
been a resident of 1915 An- 
dreo and lived in the Tor 
rance area for the past 46 

'. years Lloyd passed away 
May 28 and is survived by 
his w-ife. Mary, a son. David

Genen. and brothers Laurel- 
to and Grasiano. Interment 
will be in Green Hills Me 
morial Park.

Cerritos Rally 

Keeps Streak
I

! Alive at 39
Trailing 2-0 in the bottom 

I of the sixth inning. Cerritos 
College went on to scorej 
three runs to win its 39thJ7"p"m"

Thomas Leads Iii Figure 8~ i
Nick Thomas of (iardcna. Frank Thompson of Ingle- 

and Ron Carnirn of Redondo! wood; Alan Shook of Long 
Beach will resume their duel]Beach. Dennis and Jerry 
for the point lead in Sunday;Meisenzahl of Rcdondo 
night's doubleheader ARAlBearh: Boh Dexter of Glcn-
Figure 8 Stock Tar racing

at Ascot Park 
Racing starts

dale; and Vernon Thorns of 
Norwalk. 

at! Thomas leads Carmen by

straight baseball victory Fri 
day at its home field. The
Falcons beat City College of

Thomas will be gunning! 
for his second straight fea-l 
ture win of the year in a 20'

173 points.

INROU IN A
San Francisco ,1-2
first of a 3-game series for
the state junior college title.

Cerrito!,, winner of the

.. [lap "modified" feature race 
e| Carmen will also be after his

OSCAR Vt RPILI.ATKchildren and eleven great 
grandchildren. Stone and 
Meyers were in charge of thc!()scar 
arrangements

——— Rosary will be recited Fri-jstralght hits
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Hal-Is- 

h ,d |verson-Leavell Chapel for xipkp.it

, Metropolitan Conference, got 
a run in the sixth and two 
in the eighth frame to gain 
the nod. The tyin;; and win-

jning runs came home on five

second main event triumph 
of the year. Both will be driv 
ing Chevies.

Other former main event 
winners entered include

RED CROSS

FIRST AID COURSI

iOscar A. Vurpillate. former-

John Rex Sach Roy U. Pike
Funeral services were held Funeral services were

yesterday at the Stone and for Roy U Pike, age 80 and , .„.. .,. -0 . . Myers Chapel of the Bells formerlv of 407 E C.rson St.i ly of .1218 L ' Prado Ave He 
for John Rex Sach. formerly this mo'rning in the Halver-| passed aWay , I '" a T°r' of 918 Sargent. Whittier Of-i Son-Leavell Chapel with their?"06 hospltal,. born( in 1875 - 
ficiating at the rites were Rev Robert Dehn officiating "f was a native of "«««»«

,i«*. joo (oo j :
. .rtH) (Hll 03x—3 in 0 
• mid Ho«d»p; Tork 
roi-rtpp (!•) and Lohin.-

(Political AdvrrtUement)

mg
memhers of the Masonic ( Mr 
Lodge 447 of Torrance of ,29 
which he was a member. Born
Keb 9. 1887 in England He

latinePike, who died May who came '° To™e 30 ! 
, a Torrance hospital, >'.ears. ag" a"d "wiwd and °P" 
born in Volorado on VurP s Cocktail I/,unge. He

August 13. 1885 and hadi ^ as na m,onlpb" °/ ' he 
do Bea^ h . Elks '^R6 He IS 
f,Ur. V1Ved f b̂  ,a . nieS>e - Roma 
Bakcr "' Tole °- Ohl° R<

retired in 1952 from Pacificilived in the Torrance area 
Klectric in Torrance He is' for 20 vears He is survived 
survived by his widow. Elle. by his wife. Marie, his son, , son Herbert and two grand-jMarvin and a granddaughter. q,u 'e. m ™.a8s *>» be celebrated 
children. Interment is in In-!lnterment is in Green Hills 3/ «ne Church of the Nativity 
glewood Park Cemeterv i Memorial Park •! u "e « «nd interment will —— ————— —— _j —— ————————————————— .follow at Holy Cross Ceme

tery under the supervision of 
Charles n. Goodale. funeralGarden Checklist

1 This is one of the best months for putting 
in a new lawn or re-«efding an established one. 
Ynir nurseryman will DP glad to advise you about 
yours, help you choose the right seed and provide 
you with the equipment to do an efficient job.

2. If you've been passing up azaleas because 
you can't give them shade, ask your nurseryman 
about the Sun Azaleas, or Southern Indicas. that 
actually prefer a good amount of sun.

3. Lily of the Nile lagapanthus) can be planted 
now. Give it sun except in warm inland sections 
where part shade is necessary. It likes loamy soil, 
but will grow in heavy soils under poor conditions 
anri still produce its free-blooming clusters of blue 
or white flowers If you want a small form of this 
showy summer bulb, ask for th*> variety "Peter Pan." 
Clusters of deep blup flowers only eight inches to 
10 inches high. Terrific in rock gardens or borders.

4. For sunny color com*' summer, plant asters. 
zinnias, cosmos, pettint^ 1-. nprr.ilum. and salvia mm

director.

FOR A RESULT

GETTING 
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CALL DA 5-6060

does it 
really
help to 
pray?

Christian Scienca says "y«»." And It offtri conclutrvt 
proof that God doe» answer when we pray with und«r> 
 tending.

Why not visit our Reading Room and find out morfj 
sbout answered prayer? You're welcome to read, bop- 
row or buy authorized Christian Science literature,.,, 
to use the study room... to ask questions.

Discover for yourself how Christian Science can help 
you find the right solution for every human problem 
at the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE 

all art) welcome

(Or carpet your rec room, bath, porch, patio...or what have you!)
Ozttt Town 'N' Terrace Carpet mad* ol Vtctr* fiber It the original outdoor-Indoor 
carpet... proven with over 7 million yirdt already In ute.
Spill catsup... coffee ... grease ... or break an egg on Oztte Town 'N' Terrace 
... and so what? So reach for a damp sponge mop, whisk the mess away and 
forget it. Food, alcohol, household acids, cleaners, and bleaches can't faze 
Town 'N' Terrace because it's made of Vectra fiber. Vectra fiber won't soak up 
moisture, dirt or grease and it's practically impossible to stain. Town 'N' Terrace 
Carpet is as easy to maintain as any other kitchen floor. So why not enjoy the 
beauty of wall-to-wall carpet in your kitchen and new cushiony comfort underfoot? 
It'* eesy to install, doesn't need binding. Choose from 15 decorator colors in 
Width* up to 12 feet, any length.

LIFE

[Jsite Town 'N 1 Terrace Carpet made with

HUGHES PAINT CENTER
«0ul* It tin tidgiln Uriinuik  ' Hit Onli Coipeiilinii, 7 1?» Mticlnndiu Mitt, Chir<|>. 
f>M 'W Twru* C<rpM, not tibir. Tin Victn Comoiny. * Oi.iimi of Nilimiil d«i<i« frjd 
KutioMf Millie fre«ucu Compmy Inc. for lit elttn iifeii. Vtrtn miku libtf only, ml Ittnn

23000 HAWTHORNE BLVD 
PHONE: 772-4443

WHITE 
FRONT

REMEMBER 
FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 19th

HIGH BACK DELUXE 
PLUSH RECLINER

FULL SIZE COMFORT
 RECLINER

3-POSITION ADJUSTMENT DEEP TUFTED PILLOW BACK
In beautiful gtov«-liKe vinelle 
covering. Perfect for the long, 
short or tall. Easy-to operate
reclining teature and IV posi- FANTASTIC

VALUE

Dad si/e comfort with 
cushioned head rest. Up 
holstered in durable vinyl 
covering. Choice of at 
tractive colors.

CEDAR CHESTDANISH STYLED 
OILED-WALNUT
FOR THE BRIDE OR GRAD

Lane custom stylo. Cedar lined interior   guar 
anteed mothproof! A perfect way to express your 
love on graduation day or for that lovely bride.

SELECT FROM OUR COM 
PLETE STOCK OF UNE 
CEDAR CHESTS AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS.

At Our Convenient Locations in Anaheim, Last Los Angeles, Los Angeles,
C.anoga Park, Pacoima, 'lot-ranee, San Bernardintt, Coihia, Ontario, San

Rernardino and 1st Mesa . . . All Stores l-Mefit Van Suys.


